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IntelligenceSecrecy WilliamE. Colby
and Security
in a Free Society
Kinowledge is power,
givingstrengthto one who possessesit, weakeninghim deprivedof it. On this
conceptsecretintelligence
arose overthecenturies,
justifiedby thesovereignstate
systemin whicha nation'sindependenceand welfaredependedon its strength.
But in recentyears a new conceptof nationalstrengthhas arisen.The active
politicalinvolvementof a nation's populationwas seen necessaryto national
survivaland progress.This developmentled to the necessityof informingand
even "indoctrinating"
the nationin its government's
policiesin orderto inspire
the populationto sacrificefor the nation's goals. As universalsuffrage,education,and communications
improvedand spread,so did the need to informthe
peopleofthechallengestheirnationfaced.
In nationswith authoritariandisciplineor ones amenableto directionby an
"establishment,"the reservepower of the secretwas accepted,and preserved.
Butfreesocietiesand theirfreepressstrovefortherevelationof thesecret,creating
a contestbetweenhow muchshould be revealedto producean informedpublic
and how much should be withheldin the nation's interest.In times of great
challenge,nationalallegianceprevailedover curiosity,and secretswere respected. In otherperiods,thepublicand thepresswereless acquiescent,and exposures
proliferated.
In the UnitedStates,Vietnamand Watergatemarkeda turningpoint in this
relationship.
The mediapenetrated
thedeepestrecessesofgovernment.
Theserevelations convincedmany citizensthatthe leadershipwas manipulatingaccess to
factin orderto misleadthepublicand thatit was violatingthe trustwhichjustifiedany claim to secrecy.Sensationalchargesof intelligenceabuses thencast
doubton thepropriety
of any secrets,as it seemedthatwrongdoingcouldbe concealedbehindeventhemostjustifiable
ofsecrets.
Is secrecyincompatiblewitha freesociety?Should we forswearsecretintelligencein orderto protectour freedoms,and look to a resultingmoralstrengthto
save us fromthreatsfromtheworldaroundus? Or mustwe acceptlimitson our
in ordertopreserveourcommunity
in a dangerousworld?
freedoms
We are notfacedwithsuch cataclysmicchoices.Bothexposureand secrecyare
essentialto a trulyfreesociety.But we mustachievea new theoryof secrecyapuniversaleducation,and
propriateto our new societyof instantcommunication,
mass opinion.
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The LegitimacyofSecrecy
of our democracyoperates
Secretsare necessaryto a freesociety.A fundamental
in secret-the ballotbox,and its secrecyis essentialto theworkingsof our democraticsystem.A numberof othersecretsare protectedby our laws and legal procrop statisticscomcedures-the attorney-client
and doctor-patient
relationship,
piled by the AgricultureDepartmentwhichmightupset the freemarketif preunless
maturelyrevealed,and incometax returnswhichmay be less forthcoming
protectedfromimproperexposureto publiccuriosity.
These and othersecretsare acceptedand protectedin orderto makeour democracywork.We even see a trendtowardgreaterconcernforpersonalsecrecyin the
growthof privacylegislation,designedto protectthe citizenfromexposureand
in informationacquisitionand processingin the
controlby the improvements
modernworld.Also, manyof ourjournalistslook formorespecific,legal recognitionof theimportance
'ofprotecting
theirsourceswho do notwish to be disclosed.
If "national security"is discreditedas a catch-alljustificationfor total secrecy,a new theoryof legitimatesecrecymustreplaceit. The "troopshipsailing
order"stillanachronistically
citedby the courtsas thejustifiablesecretmustbe
But if the dispatchof troopsand their
translatedinto its moderncounterpart.
continuedemployment
dependson Congressionaland publicacquiescenceunder
theWar PowersAct,thentherationalefortheiruse mustbe exposedto ourpublic,
and not hiddenbehindstatementsclaimingto protectintelligencesourcesor to
avoid nationaldiplomaticembarrassment.
One 'ofthebest statementsof the dilemmaof secrecyin our freesocietywas
made by PresidentFordwhenhe said thathe would be glad to shareour secrets
with214,000,000Americansifno further
exposurewould occur.In his statement,
activihe reflected
thepositiveneed to informour citizensof theirgovernment's
tiesbutnotedalso thefactthattheworldreadsour pressavidly.OtherPresidents
have experiencedthis paradox 'ofsecrecyand the freesociety.PresidentEisenforthe1960 U-2 missionthatwas shotdown over
howertookfullresponsibility
thathe was fullycarryingout his
the Soviet Union; he.intendedto demonstrate
to directtheexecutivebranch.Yet, as formerSoviet
Constitutional
responsibilities
of
PremierKhrushchevexplainedin his memoirs,Eisenhower'sacknowledgment
raisedan intelligence
challenge,and led
responsibility
problemto a chief-of-state
of public
Khrushchevto cancel the Paris Summitin reprisal.The requirements
in our freesocietyconflicted
with the moresof internationallife,
responsibility
whichcalledforsecrecyor at least a disclaimerof intelligence
problems.President
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forthe"coKennedyfollowedEisenhower'spathby acceptingfullresponsibility
vert" Bay of Pigs operationin 1961 despite the tenuous prior arrangements
madeforits"plausibledenial."
But ifAmericanpoliticallifeoperateson a new theoryof secrecy,its legal and
bureaucraticdirectivesdo not reflectit. The languageof such directivesclingsto
theoutmodedconceptsof sovereignsecrecy.Valves throughwhichthepressures
'of the real world can be relievedexist in backgroundersby "senior American
officials,"in "whistle blowers," and in congressionalexposure-all of which
of secrecyis
contradicttheconceptof "nationalsecurity"on whichthe structure
built.Two keydocumentsin recentyearshave attemptedto updatebasic concepts
of secrecy:PresidentNixon'sExecutiveOrder11652 ofMarch1972, and theFreeAct amendmentsof November1974. Each has made a step
dom of Information
of secrecy,buteach containsmajorweaknesseswhichwill
towarda new structure
limititseffect.
The ExecutiveOrderstartswitha call forgreateropennessin Americangovernof secrecy"in theinterestof thenament,butcontinuesto recognizethepropriety
tional defense or foreignrelations of the United States." It sets out three
The Orderincludes
degreesofclassification-TopSecret,Secret,and Confidential.
for
severalinnovations,however.It attemptsto imposeindividualresponsibility
the decision that a mattershould be secret,requiringthat individualsbe foreither
mally authorizedto classify.It sets out a procedurefor declassification,
by the passage of specifictimelimitsor by reviewfollowinga request.And it
establishesa review committeeto monitorthe systemand to receive and act
on complaints.
In fact,however,the Order made littlechange in the traditionalclimateand
exercise
processesofsecrecyin intelligence.
Instead,itspawneda largebureaucratic
ofstampingeach ofthousandsofpiecesof paperwitha notationthatit fellwithin
one of the provisionswherebyautomaticdeclassification
could be deferred.The
quantitativerequirementsof bureaucraticlife made it impossibleto apply the
Order'scall fora carefuland independentjudgmenton each piece of paper.Thus
theprocessbecamemechanical,was handledin largepartby the secretarialstaff,
and concentrated
on avoidingchanceexposureby errorat thecostof extraclassification.It did howeverlead to thereleaseof a numberof WorldWar II documents
and speededaccess to otherhistoricalsourcematerialin somesmalldegree.
The Freedomof Information
Act amendmentsof November1974 had a more
substantialeffect,althoughtheirmajor impacthas been on the release of historicaldocumentsratherthan the revelationof currentones. The amendments'
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majorfeaturegivesany citizentheabilityto securedocumentsthathe can reasonably describeunless theyfall withinone of several exceptions;if the governmentagencyand thecitizendisagreea courtis to decide.
This last provisionwas passed over PresidentFord's veto; he maintained
thata courtis not the appropriatebody to determinewhetherdocumentsneed
protectionin theinterestof thenationaldefenseor foreignpolicyof the United
States. He did concedethata courtcould properlyreviewwhetherthe governmentclassification
officerhad acted reasonably.The Presidentmay have neverthelesswon his point.CongressmanMorehead,House managerand confereefor
theAct,statedbeforethevote overridingtheveto thatthe President'sprocedure
wouldstillbe "exactlytheway thecourtswouldconducttheirproceedings."/1
The Act and its amendmentshave had a substantialeffectin openingto the
publicview manydocumentswhichmightneverhave seen thelightof day with-outit. Its impactwas increasedby the congressionalintelligenceinvestigations
of 1975, stimulatingmany requestsformaterialwhichhad been advertedto in
officialreportsorleaks.
Excitingas someof therevelationsunderthesenew ruleshave been,theyhave
not reallysolved the dilemmaof secrecyin a freesociety.The revelationsmay
even have been harmful,since it was the sensationalquality surroundingpast
eventsor activitiesthat capturedpublic attention.The public thus formedan
outdatedimageof a government
agencywhichhad alreadychangedits rulesand
is
proceduresto forsweartheactivitiesrevealed.The purposeof freeinformation
to encouragedebateaboutour currentprogramsand policies,not to supportmere
exercisesin historicalrevisionism.
A New TheoryofSecrecy
A new theoryof secrecycan begin by approachingthe questionfromits other
side, definingwhat needs to be exposed ratherthan what needs to be kept secret.It is too easy,to say that"everything"should be known unless thereis a
good reason forits secrecy,as spelledout by the "exemptions"of allowable secretsin the1972 ExecutiveOrderand undertheFreedomof Information
Act. Bureaucraticattentionthenfocuseson theexemptions.
Instead,a new theoryof secrecycan startwith a reversalof the old rule of
disciplinewithinthe intelligenceagencies-the "need to know." This rule prowould be made available to those who needed it
vided that secretinformation
1. CongressionalRecordNov. 20, 1974, P.H-10865.
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fortheirduties-and only to them.In the Americanconstitutionalsystemand
and proceduresto
thisrulecalls forcommitments
withmoderncommunications,
make information
available to all participantsin Americandecisionmakingso
thattheycan fullyplay theirroles. The executivebranchthus must informthe
Congressand thepublic.Intelligencemustserveas well as abide by theConstitution. In most cases, "need to know" would also provide the basis for a sharp
information
neededforpublicdecidelineationbetweenthepoliticallysignificant
sion.makingand thetechnicaldetailnotessentialto suchdecisions.The lattergenthedata whichwould be of value to our nation'sadversaries.
erallyconstitutes
TheAngolanExperience
The recentAmericanexperiencein Angola providesan exampleof the need for
this new approach. Classifiedintelligenceprovidedwarningsas early as late
1974 that Soviet arms were being providedto the Popular Movementfor the
this
Liberationof Angola (MPLA). The Soviet intentwas clearlyto strengthen
but ratheragainst its rivals for control
Movement,not in its liberationefforts,
of thecountryin a post-independence
struggle.Liberationwas no longera goal
once the Portuguesehad announcedtheirintentto freeAngola by November
11, 1975. This intelligencewas viewed by the executivebranchofficialsprivy
to it as ominous,in thelightof the Soviet Union's growingpositionin Somalia,
theIndianOcean, and Guinea,and againstthebackdropof its mid-1960saborted
attemptto establisha positionin the Belgian Congo, now Zaire. The black nationsborderingAngola werealso concernedabouttheSovietaid and suspectedit
as bearingtheseeds of radicalchallengeto theirsecurity.It also raisedthelikeliof
hood of violencein black-whiterelationsin SouthernAfrica,to the detriment
hopesthattheserelationsmightbe improvedthroughnegotiations.Buttheintelligencereportsand assessmentsremainedwithinclassifiedchannelsand were not
sharedwiththepublic.
In early 1975, the FortyCommitteeof the National SecurityCouncil approved a secretprogramof political,non-militaryassistance for the National
FrontfortheLiberationof Angola (NFLA). For manyyears the Fronthad operated againstthe PortuguesefromneighboringZaire. In compliancewith a little
noticedamendmentto theForeignAssistanceAct passed in December1974, this
assistancewas foundby PresidentFord to be importantto the nationalsecurity
of theUnitedStatesand was reportedin closedsessionsto theForeignRelations,
Committeesof theSenate and theHouse, in
ArmedServices,and Appropriations
whichno particular
objectionswereraised.
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Severalefforts
by
By Juneof 1975, theSovietassistancewas provingeffective.
Africannations failed to arrangea coalitionor othercompromiseamong the
power.The MPLA used theSovietmilitary
threegroupsvyingforpost-liberation
aid to push the National Frontand the National Union forthe Independenceof
Angola (UNITA) towardstheirtraditionaltribalsectors.It was clear thatindependencein Novemberwould findtheMPLA in fullcontrolof Angola unlessthe
resistanceofitstworivalgroupscouldbe strengthened.
The National SecurityCouncil thus approvedadditionalassistance,including
withthe1974 law,
military
hardware,forthesetwogroups.Again,in conformance
I briefedthe six committeesof the Congress,plus the two selectcommitteesinvestigatingintelligence,
in secretsessions.In responseto a requestto summarize
one committee'sreactionto the briefing,I said that I thoughtthe membersof
thecommitteewerenot verymuch"furit" nor verymuch"agin it." Underthe
existinglaw, I said thislefttheexecutivebranchfreeto proceed,whichthe committeeaccepted.Only twoorthreemembersnotedobjectionsto theactivity.
Americanassistanceprovedeffective.
Withintwomonths,thetideof thestruggle had reversed.The two opposing groups not only cleared theirown areas
butbegan to threatentheMPLA's base in Luanda. The Sovietsrespondedwithan
escalatedlarge-scaleairliftof modernweaponry,includingtanks,artillery,and
rockets,and the rapid movementof some 12,000 Cuban militarypersonnelto
join directlyin the battle.The tide reversedagain. In Octobercalls were made
for additional militaryequipmentand support for the National Front and
UNITA. UNITA also, in desperation,acceptedassistance fromSouth Africa,
thuscausingitsimmediaterejectionby a numberofblackAfricannations.
The NationalSecurityCouncilsupportedtheincreasein assistance,hopingthat
settlement
through
frustration
oftheCommunistdrivecouldlead to a compromise
thegood officesof thenationsof black Africa.But available fundshad been exhausted,and positive congressionalapproval was needed to obtain additional
the
funds.While the requestwas being discussedwith the various committees,
secretAmericanassistancein Angolaleakedintothepress.
Threeelementscombinedto producea stormofprotest.The fallofVietnamhad
solidifiedpublicopinionagainstwhat appearedto be farawayinvolvement.The
intelligenceinvestigationsand theirsensationalrevelationsproduceddistrustof
secretactivity.And therewas no preparationof the publicforthe disclosureof
American assistance througha clearly definedover-all United States policy
towardAngola,withinwhichsecretassistancemighthave been understood.That
nationalistsstruggling
America'sassistancewentto anti-Portuguese
againsta facthatour astionfavoredby thethenleft-leaning
Portuguesecolonialauthorities,
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sistancecame afterconsultationwithneighboring
blacknations,and thatit in no
were factsthat
way contemplated
Vietnam-style
Americanmilitaryinvolvement,
werelostin theattackagainsta "covert"policyand program.
The Congressvotedagainstfurther
aid to Angola,and withina fewweeks the
MPLA's victoryover its opponents,with the aid of Soviet airliftedarms and
Cuban soldiers,was complete.America'sassistanceto black nationalistgroups
resistingSovietand Cubansupportedfactionsstopped.
Thereare argumentsforand againsttheAngolan experience.But I describeit
hereforanotherpurpose,to show thatevenifAmericanaid was assumedto have
been desirable,thoseAmericanswho "needed to know" about it, did not. Since
much of the intelligenceabout Soviet and Cuban involvementwas initially
classified,it was sharedonly withdecisionmakersin the ExecutiveBranchand
thatwerebriefedin compliancewiththe1974
withthecongressionalcommittees
law. Since many of the diplomaticdiscussionswith black Africannationswere
in confidence,theirconcernover Soviet and Cuban supportof the extremist
MPLA was kept withinExecutiveBranchpolicy councils.The assistancegiven
to theNationalFrontand theNationalUnion was not containedwithina policy
envelopethatwas debatedand agreedupon publicly.Yet the congressionalvote
thepublichad a "need to know" the
revealedclearlythatundertheConstitution
factsand assessmentsabout SouthernAfricaif it was to supportan American
decisionto limittheextensionofSovietand Cubanpowerthere.
"Need toKnow" and Secrets
"Need to know" can also solve someof thesubsidiaryquestionsabouthow much
information
shouldbe disseminated.The identityof a secretintermediary
whose
role,livelihoodand even lifemightbe endangeredif his identitywere exposed
need onlybe knownto thoseactuallydealingwithhim and the staffswho must
warranthis reliabilityby theirindependentinvestigations."Need to know"
mayrequirethatthesubstanceof theinformation
he reportsbe made availableto
thosewho mustuse it to makeAmericanpolicydecisions,butnoneof thesepolicy
levels need to know his actual identity.His professionalintelligencecontacts
could thus producehis information
in a formappropriateforbroad circulation
withoutdivulginghisidentity.
This new conceptwill place unaccustomedresponsibilities
on intelligenceofficers,who have justifiedthe restricted
and comfortable
circulationof theirsubstantiveintelligencereportsby the need to protecttheirsources.With the obligationto disseminatethe intelligenceequal to the responsibility
of acquiringit,
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new formsof reportsand finishedassessmentsmustbe developedin whichthe
sourcesdo not appear but the information
does. In some such cases the source
can be genericallydescribedwhen he or it cannotbe pinpointed;in othersthe
journalist'sconventionof a "reliablesource" mustbe used; in othersthe informationor assessmentmustmerelybe statedon the intelligenceofficer'sor service's own authority.Close collaborationbetweencollectorand analystwould be
requiredbecause theanalystmusthave a clearunderstanding
-ofthereliabilityof
the source.And the reputationof the finalproductof the servicewill be built
upon its cumulativevalue and accuracyover time,not by the fascinationof an
insidelook.
The line betweendisseminationand secrecyis somewhatmore difficultto
draw in the world of diplomacy,but again the "need to know" approachcan
providea guide betterthan thoseapplied today.The suggestionin the 1920s of
"open covenantsopenlyarrivedat" provedunrealisticin a world in which nationalpriderejectedany publiccompromiseof initialbargainingpositionsin diplomaticnegotiations.But we have foundequal loss of credibilityand popular
acceptancefromattemptsto manipulatepublicopinionand supportthroughselective release of positivenews by the government,
especiallywhen matchedby
exposureofnegativematerialthroughleaksby unhappylineofficers.
With recognitionthat the Americanpublic "needs to know" the essential
-ofnegotiationsor otherforeignpolicyproblems,thesecan be briefedin
structure
whichare essentialto theprocess.
broad termswithoutexposingtheconfidences
The successfulexampleof the statementsby "a seniorAmericanofficial"travellingon Secretary
Kissinger'saircraft
duringhis MiddleEast negotiationsdemonstratesthisapproachbest.Formalized,theapproachcouldlead to a securitysystem
appropriateto diplomacy,markingpositionpapers as "protectedwhile under
negotiation,"identifying
confidencesprovidedby foreignfriendsas not to be
associatedwith them,and limitingthe circulationof criticismof foreignersand
if revealed.It would
foreignsituationswhichwould cause insultor retribution
certainlybe an improvement
overcurrent
proceduresrequiringsuch realjustificationsto be phrasedin thetermsof the1972 ExecutiveOrder(i.e., exposurewould
cause "exceptionallygrave," "serious," or mere "damage" to the "national security").Despite thefloodof leaks and otherexposuresof such materialover the
to specifysuch "damage to the national
past severalyears,it has been difficult
security"in any but generalterms.
In the militaryfield,the approachis just as applicable,and the distinctions
reasonablyeasy to draw. In fact,the DefenseDepartmentand the militaryservices to a largedegreeappreciatethepublic'sand the Congress's"need to know"
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and Congressional
and arecarryingon an extensiveprogramofpublicinformation
briefings,
includingthecontentofmanydocumentswhichstillbear secrecymarkdoomto any exposer.
ingsthreatening
This new approachto secrecyis subjectto thechallengethatit mightresultin
only,on the thesisthatthe Contheselectiveexposureof favorableinformation
solutionratherthan
gress or the publicneeds to be "convinced"of a preferred
and assessmentabout a problem.But
to "know" thefullspectrumof information
attemptsto use thisapproachonly to thatlimiteddegreewould fall of theirown
weight.The criticwithin the systemwould press the public's need to know
and rationale.In verylittle
his side -ofthe case with its supportinginformation
matters
exposed,or errorin
a
bias
in
the
would
clearly
reveal
timethe record
in applyingthe sysAny failureof integrity
theassessmentsor data distributed.
tem would be more identifiablethan the presentprocessof throwingthe blanhanketof "nationalsecurity"over a host of matterswhichreserveconfidential
dlingbutwhoseexposurecertainlywouldnotcollapsetheCapitol.
Anotherdilemmahas complicatedour securitysystem,thatof includingin it
materialwhichmay be generallyknownbut whichshouldnot be assertedor admittedofficially.As a centuries-oldrule of internationalrelationsthe spy has
been disownedwhen caught.In morerecentyears,this rule has been both viofor
lated and respected.PresidentEisenhower,we recall,assumed responsibility
theU-2. On the otherhand, aftermanydetailedjournalisticaccounts-ofintelligenceoperationsobtainedfromleaks,theExecutiveBranchhas refusedcomment.
confrontations.
The firstcase caused,whilethesecondcases avoided,international
An executivebranch claim that officialadmission of such an event would
cause "damage to nationalsecurity"is usuallyrejectedby Congressand thepress
whopointto widepublicknowledgeofit.Witha generalacceptance'ofthepublic's
"need to know,"releaseof suchinformation
can be madeby a congressionalcomremainssilent.
mitteeor thepresswithoutattribution
whiletheexecutiveofficially
This in facttookplace withrespectto severalmattersreviewedby theselectcomintelligence-ina typical,pragmatic,Americanconstitutionmitteesinvestigating
al solutionto a theoretical
dilemma.
Who is toDecide
A probleminherentin any systemof secrecyarises 'overwho is to decide what
is to remainsecret.The presentstructure
based on the 1972 ExecutiveOrderreof
classification
officersand gives them the
quires the individualappointment
concomitantauthorityto declassify.As mentionedearlier,it calls for automatic
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declassification
at certaintime limitsunless the materialis exempted,and in
suchcases providesthatthevalidityof theexemptionmay be reviewed.The decision in all cases, however,essentiallyremainswith the originatingdepartment
or agency.The 1974 amendments
to theFreedomof Information
Act providedan
additionallocus of decisionin courtreviewof theagency'sdecisionthatmaterial
be withheld.The major unsettledquestion,though,revolves around the Congress'sroleand authority
in thisfield.
The presentclassification
systemrestson executivebranchauthority,
in Executive Order11652. Congresshas recognizedthe legitimacyof such a categoryof
in many statutes,such as the Freedomof Information
Act with its
information
exemptionof matters"specificallyrequiredby ExecutiveOrder to be keptsecret
in theinterestof nationaldefenseor foreignpolicy."At the same time,the Congressagain in manystatutessuch as theFreedomof Information
Act,has clearly
statedthatno authorityis grantedto withholdinformation
fromthe Congress.
With the exceptionof the sharplylimitedbut still somewhatimprecisearea of
so-called"executiveprivilege,"theCongressassertsfullaccessto executivedepartmentoragencyinformation
as an aspectofitsconstitutionally-provided
legislating
and appropriating
functions.
Sharingsecretinformation
withCongressremovestheinformation
fromexecutive branchadministrative
authority,however,and subjectsit to possible exposureon thefloor,sincemembersareprotected
by the"speechand debate"clause
of the Constitution.In recenttimes this regrettably
has increasedits vulnerability to being leaked.2 A series of confrontations
has thus occurredover
whethersecretinformation
shouldbe sharedwitha Congressassertinga rightto
reveal it. Preliminarysteps were takenrecentlyto cite SecretaryKissingerand
myselfforcontemptof Congressover this issue. The resolution'ofthose cases,
and of manymore,eventuallyoccurredthroughmutualcompromise,
leavingthe
ultimateconstitutional
questionunanswered-in thebest traditionof theseparation-ofpowers.
It is probablybest not to decide betweenthe respectiveand contradictory
claims of full access and authoritymade by each branch,and instead resolve
on a case by case basis. The alternativecouldbe an unrealistic"victory"
conflicts
by one branchover the otheror a complexand unworkableover-allarrangement
leading to interminablebickeringabout its interpretation.
However, commitmenton bothsides to theCongress'sand thepublic's"need to know" withrecog2. The Committeeof SecretCorrespondenceof the ContinentalCongress in 1776 firstidentified
this problemwhen it refusedto pass certainsecretinformationto the Congress as it found "by
fatalexperience,thatthe Congressconsistsof too manymembersto keep secrets."
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nitionthatsomecategoriesof detailare not "needed,"would reducetheoccasions
ofconflict.
Protection
ofSecrecy
Anyreviewof thestatusof secrecyin Americamustalso look at theprotectionof
secrecy.A recentstudysummarizesits statusstarklyby saying,"The basic espionage statutesare totallyinadequate."3The floodof secretswhichhas marked
thepast twoyearshas calledintoquestionthenation'sabilityto keep any secrets,
has worriedmany nations dependenton America's support,and has provided
our foreignadversarieswith a cornucopiaof specificmaterialto use againstus.
A principalfailingof thepresentsecrecysystemis thatessentiallyit protects
only againstforeignespionage.In fact,in today's world,information
published
becomesavailable to adversaryand ally, as well as citizen,and the intelligence
professionin manycountriesnow includesmanystudentsand researchers
of our
open literature.Resultantgovernmentattemptsto bar publicationthroughinjunctionhave run into the SupremeCourt's positionthat "prior restraintson
speechand publicationare the most seriousand the least tolerableinfringement
on FirstAmendmentrights."4In one case involvinga formerCIA employee
threatening
to reveal secretslearnedduringhis employment,
an agreementthat
he made whenhe began workto keep those secretswas enforcedby injunction.
However,the government'ssuccessin thatcase dependedmoreon contractlaw
and its fortuitousdiscoveryof the employee'spublishingplans beforehe implementedthemthanon secrecylaw, and punishmentafterthe factmighthave
beenconsiderably
moredifficult.
On variousoccasions,theexecutivebranchhas raisedwithCongressthe need
forclear legal punishmentforthe unauthorizedpublicationof the nation's defenseand foreignpolicysecrets.Congresshas consistently
seen broad dangersto
freespeech,the freepress and executiveresponsibility
in such proposals. The
of the BritishOfficialSecretsAct were seen as incompatible
broad restrictions
withtheprotections
of theBillof Rights.The priceof protection
of theexecutive's
secretswas seen as too highand theexposureof some of thenation'ssecretswas
acceptedas a reasonablecost of a freesociety.In manycases, such exposurewas
to therevelationand correction
of governmental
viewedas a positivecontribution
wrongdoing.
3. Harold Edgar and Benno C. Schmidt,Jr.,The Basic Espionage Statutes and Publicationof DefenseInformation,
73 Columbia Law Review 929, 1076 (1973).
4. NebraskaPressAssn. v. Stuart,June30, 1976.
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In thepastyear,however,twodevelopments
makeanotherlook at thisproblem
mandatory.First,the flow of legitimatesecretshas increasedmanyfold,with
adverseeffectson the government'sabilityto act and to maintaina resonable
disciplineamongits employees.SeriousAmericans,includingsome in the press,
are wonderingaloud if reasonable limits have not been passed on undisciplinedexposure.
The seconddevelopmentis PresidentFord's recommendation
of legislationto
punishtheunauthorizeddisclosureof intelligencesourcesand methods.Following considerablestudyand debate withinthe executivebranch,he submitteda
sharplylimitedbill. The bill would apply only to thosein authorizedpossession
of such secretsand would impose penaltieson themforany unauthorizeddisclosureof the secretsthattheyhad promisedto keep. However,it would shield
a journalistor any othercitizen-from
therecipientof theinformation-whether
penalty.It also providesthata courtin canmeracan reviewwhetherthe revealed
information
was lawfullyclassified.This providesjudicial reviewof the executive decisionthatthe matterbe held secretand protectsagainstcapriciousoverclassificationor cover-upof wrongdoing.The modifiedbill would thus give
to theessentialsof our freesocietyand would protecttheintellifullrecognition
gence sourcesnecessaryto its continuedexistencein a worldwhichhas not yet
becomesafefordemocracy.
One objectionraisedagainstthebill can be easilysolved.Journalists
have been
concernedthattheymightbe subpoenaedas witnessesand askedto divulgesources of leaked information,
even thoughtheythemselveswould be immunefrom
A
law"
"shield
prosecution.
provisioncould be added that any user of the exposed informationunder the Bill of Rightscould not be compelledto testify
againsthis source.This could stillpermitpunishmentof the violationbased on
otherevidence.
Withinthe frameworkof a new commitment
by the executiveto the Congress's and the public's "need to know," this betterprotectionof what theydo
notneed to know shouldgain theCongressionalvotes and thepublicsupportfor
passage into law. This policy of "need to know" would constitutea new and
uniquelyAmericantheoryof intelligencesecrecywhich conformsto American
values. Indeed,thepracticeof such a theorycould lead to a freerexchangewith
othernationsand peoples of what theytoo "need to know" about the difficult
economic,sociological,politicaland securityproblemsof theworldin the 1980s
and 1990s. These thenmightbe negotiatedand resolvedby cooperationbased on
knowledge'obtainedthroughintelligence.
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